Assistant-Surgeon, 1st Goorkha Regiment.
BEimoo Ciiuni), Sepoy of the 1st Goorkha Regiment, was admitted into hospital for the third time in Bhootan with malarial fever, which on the two former occasions was intermittent, hut this time presented remittent symptoms.
lie was treated without success for twenty days with attees, berberine, and quina in large doses. Lime juice was also given, as his gums showed slight symptoms of scurvy.
On the 15th of this month I gave him in addition to ten-grain doses of quina, ^Vh of a grain of strychnia three times a day.
He took three doses?one at 8 a.m., one at noon, one at G p.m.; al.out 7 p.m. he felt pain and twitching in the middle of his left thigh: these sensations rapidly increased, and soon the whole leg became affected with cramp, which gradually extended up the abdominal muscles to the thorax and neck ; Mrhen I saw him at 9 o'clock, he had trismus, severe cramps in the abdomen, back, and chest, so severe in the latter region that much distress was caused by dyspnoea. All the spasms commenced at the spot where the pain was first felt, and shot upwards to the neck or down to the foot, but they were confined almost entirely to the left side of the body. I gave him an emetic, and followed its action with 30 minim doses of chlorodyne.
The tetanic symptoms subsided as soon as the narcotic effect of the chlorodyne was established, but it was not until 36 hours had elapsed that they entirely disappeared.
The man had no splenic or hepatic disease. But his urine was slightly albuminous. There was no appearancc of local disease in the thigh, nor had the limb ever sustained any injury.
The pills in which the strychnine was administered were most carefully prepared. Two grains, finely powdered, were rubbed up with two drs. of atta, and the mass divided into 40.
All the pills have been taken by different patients without producing any unpleasant symptoms, except in this case.
Though the strychnia produced thus markedly its effects, it had no curative power over the fever in this instance.
I apologize for relating so trifling a case, but I trust that 'the fact that, owing to some idiosyncrasy in the patient, even so minute a quantity as one-seventh grain of strychnia in divided doses may produce dangerous effects, without any warning, may be deemed of some interest.
With regard to the question of the administration of the alkaloid in fever, Waring mentions that nux vomica appears to possess considerable febrifuge power in intermittent fevers, and this statement is in an edition dated 1854.
Buxa, Biiootan, 17th November, 1866.
